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STUDENT GO\' ERNl\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
FEB 0 5 19SU 
STUDENT GOVERNMEN'IJ 
ASSQCI~TIOfi 
Lf~3Cfn1 
Number _s_B_9_o_s-_s_36 _____ _ 
The Activity and Service Fee Policies and 
Procedures have not been updated since 1987, and, 
The Budget and Allocations Committee has seen fit 
to revise and update the policies, and, 
The committee has recognized only one change 
that needs to be taken care of. 
Let it be resolved that the Activity and Service 
Fee Policies and Procedures be passed with the 
review of, and the recognized change to the 
existing policieso 
Respectfully Sul:mi. tted, 
Introdu08d cy Budget & Allocations 
Boaid or Camri. ttee · -
SENATE l-Cl'ION II-0- 0 Date ~ 7 I 1989 
Be it known that SB 905-536 _ is her~et.cl<3d on 
·this 15 day of 9:L&w.:~ r 1V
SfgTiature -
Ster.tE?d.y Pres~dent · 
Valerie A. Molina
